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ABS IRACT 

AIM ：To study the effects of dexamethasone 

(Dex)，cypmheptadine (Cyp)，anisodamine 

(Ani)，and dinoprostone(Din)on lipopolysac- 

charides(U )．induced ttunor r ecmsis factor 

alpha (TNFo)gene expression and antishock 

effects of inhibiting TN production． 

M nI('DS： Endotoxie shock in rats was 

produced byivinjection ofLPS(E coliO1l1B4． 

5 nlg‘kg )． TNFo mRNA accumulation was 

assessed by Northem blot． Plasma TNFo COI3． 

tents were determined by radioimmunoassay． 

REslII I ： Ihe TNFn mRNA levels in rat liver 

at 2 h after LPS challenge was increased 

obviously(autoradiograms analy~d by sc~ning 

were 38 4-10 ．us saline control l1±8． P < 

O．01)． The plasmaTNFn contentsweremarked- 

ly increased l(22±3)Pg’L v．s saline cvntral 

(2．2±1．O)Pg‘L‘。，P<O．01]．Dex 5，Cyp 

5，Ani 10，or Din 2 mg·kg一 immediately 

injected after iv U markedly decreased the 

帆 mRNA levels in rat hver and plasma  TNFo 
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contents． The Dex， Cyp， Anl， and Din 

improved the lrlous,e survival rote 24 h after LPS 

20 mg’kg‘。challenge．CONCLUSION：Dex， 
Cyp，Ani，and Din strongly inhibit LPS-induced 

TN gene expression， and have a beneficial 

anfishoek effects． 

I _l。RI，l'UCrLUN 

Tumor necrosis factor alpha( IN )is a 

polypeptide cytokine synthesized primarily by 

monocytes and macmphages in response to endo— 

toxin． It has been found to occupy a pivotal role 

in the developrffent of shock and tissue injury 

during seloftcemia【‘一 ． Infusion of rats with 

0l11bin8IIt rN results in a dro of shock 

and tissue injury that was pathologically similar to 

septic shock． Rats succumbing to TNF-indueed 

shock developed hypotension， t~chyoardia， 

taehypnea，and a profound metabolic acidosis． 

At necmpsy there was evidence of diffuse hemor- 

rha百c necrosis in bowel，acute renal tub~ar 

necrosis，pulmonary leukocyte margil~ation，and 

ede]rn 4,5 J
．  Clinical studies have deⅡx】珊 ted 

that INF levels predict morbidity and mortality in 

clinical septic shock[ 
． Anti—TNF monoclonal 

antibodies prevent septic shock during lethal 

bacteI℃H aD,sj
．  

Although IN ma y mediate much of the 

clinical pathology，the role of TN especially its 

gene regulation in septic shock has not been 

clearly elucidated ． The purpose of the present 

work was to study the effects of dexamethasone 

(Dex)，cyprobeptadine (Cyp)，anisodamine 

(Ani)，and dinoprostone (Din，pmstaglandin 
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)on LPS-induced TN gene expression and 

antishcek effects of inhibiting TNFd production in 

endotoxic shock． 

MA l’ERIAl S A D MErHo1)S 

En )toxiv／LPs(E col Ol l l 134+Institute 

of Medicine and Biological Products Appraisal， 

China)：total RNA isolation kit and random 

primed DNA labeling kit(Promega Co)；nlouse 

TN cDNA plasmid (Institute of Tumor 

Research，Beijing)；[0t- P]d明 (Beijing 

Furlli Biotech Co)： mouse TN RIA kit 

(Institute of Basic Medicine of PLA General 

Hospital， Beijing)； Dex 【Qingdao rd 

Pharmaceutical Factor,)；Cyp【Ji—nan Yongning 

Pharmaceutical Co)：3_ni(Taixing PhalTnaeeu— 

tical Factory)； n(Sigma Co)． 

Experimental protocol Wistar rats【0， 

weighing 200—25O g)supplied bv the Animal 

Center of Shandong Medical University 

(Certificate No 970101)were anesthetized with ip 

urethane l g。kg。。and were randomly divided 

into 6 groups：(1)control group．saline 5 mg’ 

kg Iv；(2)LPs+saline group，LPs 5 mg’ 

kg +saline，iv；(3)LPs+Dex group，LPs 5 

+Dex 5 mg。kg～，iv；【4)U)s+Cyp group， 

U)s 5+Cyp 5 mg。kg_。，iv；(5)Ⅱ)s+Am 

group，U)s 5+Ani 10 mg‘kg_。，iv；(6)IJ1)s 

+Din group，IJPs 5+Din 2 mg’kg～，iv． 

IJ1)s was iv injected，immediately followed by iv 

i．jection 0fdrug or saline in groups 2—6．1．}I 
TNF mRNA levels in rat liver were assessed by 

Northern blot at 2 h afterivU)s． 

Isolation of RNA and Northern blot 

ToLal InRNA was isolated ． For Northern blot． 

RNA was denatured by 1％ formaldehyde gel 

electrophomsis and then RNA was transferred 

from 山e formaldehyde gel to a nitrocdlulose filter 

by blotting． A1l the membranes bound RNA 

were hybridized for 24 h to a一 P dCTP labeled 

TN probes． Autoradiograms were scanned th 

a laser densitometer to quantitate the relative 

nlRNA levels． 

Pla姗 TRact assay Blood samples were 

taken from the carotid artei'v of rats before and 

afterivIJ1)s 2 h． 111e contents were determined 

by tadj y 

Survival trial 11Ie mice【旱，weigh吨 

20—3O g)were provided by the Aninral Center of 

Shandong Medical University (Ceritifieate No 

970101)．LPS(20 mg‘kg。。)was iv injected， 

hmnediately followed by iv injection of Dex 5， 

Cyp，．4ai 10，Din 2 mg。kg～ ， or saline． 

Survival rate 24 h after LPS challenge WaS 

&ssessed ． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed 

as ±s and compared by t-test． 

REsUI IS 

gene expression TNFo mRNA 

exp ression in rat fiver was increased at 2 h after 

U)s 5 mg。kg～ challenge． 11Ie signal of 

hybridization was analyzed th laser de-nsitometer 

scanning：38±l0 saline control ll±8，P< 

O．O1． Dex 5．Cyp 5，Ani 10．or Din 2 mg’ 

k_。 inhibited LPS—induced rN Ⅱ1RNA 

expression in fiver． TN mRNA levels at 2 h 

after iv U)s were decreased by 62 ％ ，52 ％． 

47％ ．and 53％ ．respectively as compared d1 

IJPs 4-saline group．(Fig 1) 

Plasma 1NR content 11Ie plasma rN 

levels in rats were remarkably increased at 2 h 

afteriv U)s 5 mg·kg～ ． Compared with the 

saline control，the differencewas quite significant 

(P<0．叭 )． Dex 5，Cyp 5，Ani 10，or n 2 

mg‘kg。。markedly decreasedⅡ，s—induced rN 

prodetion．( rab 1)． 

Survival rate Dex 5，Cyp 5，Ani 10，or 

Din 2 l11g‘kg。。obviously increased the molLse 

survival rate 24 h after LPs【20 mg’kg～，ip) 

challenge．( rab 2) 
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Fig 1． Effects of Dex，QI，p．Anil anti Din on 
LPS-induced TNFQ mRNA expression in rat fiver 

as assessed by Northern blot． Total RNA from 

rat liver was e ed at 2 h after iv U ． 

Autoradiograms _ scanned with a laser 

densltemeter t0 ~ fitate the relative TNF 

mRNAlevels． n=8rats． ±s． P<0．0l 

saline contro1． P <0．0l LPS+saline group． 

Tab 1． Effect ofDex，Cyp，Ani，andDin onLPS· 

induced TSFo
．

production in rats． n = 11 rats． 

±s． P<0．01 saline contro1． 

P <O．Ol LPS+saline group 

Tab 2． Effect of dexamethasonel cyproheptadine， 

aBisoi~lllhle，and dinopcostone on24-h suivivalrate 

in endotoxin chaUmeged mice． j-i-s． 

P<O．Ol LPS+saline group 

DISCUSSIoN 

Septic shock faced a high risk of death from 

diffuse tissue inju~ and multiple organ failure． 

TNL as all important mediator of septic shock is 

supported by fabomto~"and clinical studies． In 

the present study，the results showed that TN 

mRNA expression in liverand the plasma TN 

levels in ratsmarkedlyincreased at 2 h after LPS 

challenge． 111e Dex， Cyp． Ani， or Din 

markedly decreasedthe TNLmRNAlevelsin rat 

liver and plasma TNF~contents at 2 h after iv 

LPS． It suggestedthatDex，Cyp，Ani，andDin 

strongly inhibited LPS-indueed TNE gene 

expression， and protected a nst shock and 

tissue injury in septicemia． 
Early investigators presumed that septic 

shock was ai~tb mediated by the endotoxin of 

bacterium． rhe endotoxin induces the 

sympathetic excitement and circulation failure． 

But the mortality of septic shock has not 

decreased significantly in patients th septic 

shock using broad spectrum antibiotics and 

vasodilator dn ． 111e results showed that Dex， 

Cyp，Ani，and Din obviously improved survival 

rate at 24 h after iv LPS in this studiy． It 

suggested that the principle mediators of septic 

shock be actually endogenous factors． When 

IPS-induced endogenous factor(1T )produe— 

tion was inhibited by Dex，Cyp，Ani，or Din， 

the shock state and survival rate was remarkably 

iruproved ． 

TN gene expression is regulated by a 

variety
．

of factor． Dex inhibited TNF production 

at the levels of both gene transerilotion and 

translation was demonstrated by laboratory 

studies paper first reports the 

inhibiting action of Cyp and Ani ou TNF~gene 

expression． Whilom found that the raectmnism 

of antishock effect of Ani was to dilate the 

vasculature． improve tlle raicrocirulation．and 

protect ceIhdar membraneL llj
．  rhe results 

proved tllat Dex，Cyp，?mi，and Din inhibited 
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I1N production and had a beneficial antishock 

action．giving an experimental basis for treating 

septic shock． 
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表达；脂多糖类；些 ；堕垦璺 蔓萱 ； 
地诺前列酮；阿托品衍生物；RNA印迹 

目的：研究地塞米松(Dex)、噻庚啶(Cyp)、山莨 

菪碱(Ani)和地诺前列酮(Din)对脂多糖 (u)s)诱导 

的肿瘤坏死因子(TNFo)基因表达的影响和抑制 

产生的抗休克作用． 方法：Wistar大鼠静脉 

注射LPS(E coil O111B4，5 mg·kg )复制内毒素 

休克模型 Northern 印迹杂 交分析肝脏 Fn 

mRNA表达，放射免疫法测定血浆 TNF̂ 的含量． 

结果：LPS攻击后 2 h肝脏 TN mRNA表达水平显 

著增高(放射性自显影扫描分析 38±10 盐水对 

照组 1l±8，P<O．01)；血浆 TNF 水平明显升高 

[(22±3)／zg·L 盐水对照组(2．2±1．0)ktg· 

L～，P<0．O1]． 静脉注射 LPS后立即静脉注射 

Dex 5，Cyp 5，Ani 10及 Din 2 mg·kg 均能显著降 

低大鼠肝脏 TNFomRNA水平和血浆TN 含量，提 

高LPS 20mg·ks 攻击的小鼠24 h的存活率． 结 

论：Dex，cyp，A 和 Din均能显著抑制 LPS诱导 

的 基因表达，具有较强的抗休克作用 

(责任编辑 杨如华) 
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